College Professional Study Committee
Agenda
Genesee Room    12 Noon
December 18, 2015

MINUTES
1 Minutes - November 20, 2015

COMMUNICATIONS
2 Report - Academic Computing Subcommittee
   No Report
3 Report - Distance Learning Advisory Subcommittee
   Committee Report
4 Form 1A - ECED-110 Applied Child Development and Family Engagement
5 Memorandum - HREL-101 and HREL-151 Elimination of Courses
   Course Deletion
6 Memorandum - Computer Competency Graduation Requirement Implementation Delay
   Information

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
7 Form 2 - MAST-101 Principles of Medical Assisting I
   New Course
8 Form 2 - MAST-102 Principles of Medical Assisting II
   New Course
9 Form 2 - MAST-103 Principles of Medical Assisting III
   New Course
10 Form 2 - MAST-104 Medical Assistant Clinical Externship
    New Course
11 Form 2 - Medical Assistant Certificate
    New Certificate
12 Form 1A - CASD-130 Human Relations Skills
    New Course

NEW BUSINESS
13 Memorandum - MUS.-183 Changing course title from "World Music Appreciation" to "World Music and Culture"
    Action Item
14 Memorandum - CHEM Quiz Courses changing "Quiz" to "Recitation" in all course titles
    Action Item
15 Memorandum - MATH-128 Technical Mathematics Prerequisite Modification
    Action Item